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WAGES AND PROTECTION. States alo11,e have exempted au· 
internal trade from tariff; in any 

Protec~ion, in its politico-.indus- forn:i. · · 
trial meaning, h;ts ·- ii. · tmivers·al. 
interest for mankind, It· has- The wage theory of the theory 

6f prote~tiort is subatantially · as 
been applied by polit.i~al- subdi., follows: .. · · , ' 
visions within nations a.ga1nst F" t t.h th , d . . . . · · · · 1rs , e eory ac, vance was 
each other and by n_atwn or state th · t ·. .t· f ·t . . · -~ a 111 manu, ac tues, persons 
agamst. nahon or state. Every. . . h' h · . ··t t . . . · · - . . . . paymg tg wages per ca p1 a o 
ctvthzed.state ts'etther prachcmg k - ld t t 'th . - · . - . wor men cou no compe e wt 
protectwn by tan:ffs, both 1nter- th ; 1 't . - ose paywo- ow per capt a 
nally between tts parts ancl ex- o . . _ ~, 

· . . · · - wages. Manufacturers were de-
tern ally be_ tween 1tself and other 1 1. t b f t · - · · : · · · c arec o e o paramoun tmpor-
states, or has done so smce the t . t- t' d 't f · th . . ance o ana 10n, an 1 wa~ ur -
ttme of the tanffs of the feudal d 1 d tl t -· · 't 

· 11..r • h er ec are 1a ·per· capt a_wages 
barons and those of the .Luoons being high in'·the United States, 
pirates. · · 

T . ,.1, . r:f as compared· to those preva1hng 
he name comes from an:.. a, I' "tl t' . . 111 o 1er na tons, no new manu-

a ptrate stronghold at the Stra1ts If" t · 11 · f th 11 . . ac unng cou c gam a oo · o c 
of Gtbralter, where complete ptra- 1 'th t th · t t' f . . 1ere wt ou e 111 erven 1011 o 
cy was first commuted by a tan!f. th t t 'tl b d' t t t . . . . . e s a e e1 1er y tree ·oun y 
Thts ptrate tanff was finally de- b 'd b d 1 t' " th b . . _ . or su s1 y y e ega mg e pu -
stroyed by the Untted Statec:; 111 1. t . t h . _ -1c axmg power o sue manu-
the early part of the century. f t Tl · · ~ 1 t' f , . . 1· . _ 1 f .· · ac urers. ns c,e ega 1011 o 
The Get man emptre oosc y orm- t . 1 b t 'ff . axmo· power was <one y an s 
ed, unhl recently, of numerous d o th f t t' - . . . un er e name o pro ec wn. 
states, had a vexahotts and lnJUr- 1 d' t' · tl · b · . . . . · . n uec 1011 m 11s usmess pre-
wus tanff 111 every state agamst .1 1 b f tl 1 . ' . va1 e< ecause o · 1e unpopu ar-
every other to w_lf1ch a partial 't f th · d b · 1 It • . 1 y o e recogmze su sH y. 
exception extsted through the 1 · 1· h th . . . . . was never exp amec ow e 
poltcy of the free cttles, hke f t · th t 1 db b . . . . manu ac ones · a 1a een orn, 
Hamburg. The lttJUnes done by d 1. 1 'tl t h · 1 . an lYe< w1 1ou sue specta 
these tartffs was first reduced by .. 1 · tl u 't d St t 
h G Z 11 . t ·r:c pnv1 eges m 1e n1 e a es, 

t e erman o veretn, or an .L • t 1 · . 'r 1 exts ec . unton. he advantages resu t-
This theory of wages was not 

ing from the abolition of the most 
of the internal tariffs were imme- applied to shipbuilding until af-

, ter the Civil war. It has never 
diately shown in the intproved 
material condition of the German been generally applied to agricul

ture, and not at all until after 
people. 

The United St'atehad the same the Civil war, and, thenonlylocal
ly in the extreme northeast along 

experience. The abolition of the 
the Canadian border, and more 

destructive State tariffs by the 
recently to some fruits. Last of 

constitution was the first step 
all the Sugar Beet Trust has 

toward the u_nifkation of the na
sought to excuse its privileges 

tion. The tendency 9f mankind 
and private use of the public tax

is toward the abolition of protect-
ive tariffs. The other most strik- ing power 011 the ground that 

this wage theory applies to the 
ing examples of this tendency are farmers contracted to them for 
Great Britain, Germany and the 
United States. 

In Great Britain the protective 
theory has been overthrown, both 
internally and externally. This 
British policy is undoubtedly the 
cause of the continued commer
cial importance of this group of 
isla11ds,, in the North Sea, so iso
lated an<l so comparatively insig
nificant in territorial importance 
to most of the great states. 'l'he 
power and influence of this small 
Ang·lo-Saxon stateis the wonder 
of the v.rorlcl. 

Germany and the United States 
have.shown the tendency toward 
the etuai1cipation of production 
and trade from political , tariffs 
and tributes to special privil_ege 
internally but· not externally. 
Great Britain and the United 

periods of years to raise beets a i' 
a fixed price not affected by the 
tariff. Otherwise the protection 
wage ·theory does not apply to 
.agriculture. 

1 
This wage theory 

was traversed or modified by the 
protection theory of "Infant In
dustry." ·-This theory is tpat a 
new manufactu.ring industry in 
its inception, is incapable of com
peting with··old'established. ma11-
ufa.ctories and that state. aid is 
needed to get it on its feet. 

Once on its feet, after a short 
period of protection or .. sped al 
privilege, the theory holds that 
the price of the protected products 
will be reduced below the power 
of foreign competition to meet, 
an<l finally et1abli11g' exports of 
the protected products to the door 

ontinuod on PagelL 
., ' 

Z1tGliR BROlHfRS' 
:6RfAT CUARANH SAU Of SfA· .. . . .. .._ . 

SON.ABU SUM.MfR. MfRCHANDISf. 
·~--·-·-.-~ We ate overstocked on a great many light weight 

summer Dry Goods, and we do -~ot want ·to. wait till 
after the season is over before we start our (lear ance 
Sale, but we want to give our customers the benefit of 
a· lot of very. ~boice 6oods, now· at exactlv fastern (ost 

· and just at a time when the goods are N f fD fD Q 

RICI (UTIIN6 IN (VIRY DAY MIRCHANDISI 
Printed Lawns, regular 7c goods~ now ........ 4c 
Nice Calicos for Waists, Wrappers, etc ....... 4c 
Good quality Percales, regular lOc and l2Yzc 

goods, now ........ 8 ?j c 
Fine quality Batiste, Dimities, Zephyr Ging
hanls, former prices 12 Yz c and 15c, all at .. '" .. 8 ?j c 
A lot of Apron Check Ginghams ............ Sc 
White Goods, in nice quality, from Sc up. 

Price Cutting .Jn. Boys & Youths' Clothing. 
WE have too many Boys and Youths' Suits and, 

as we want to give every boy a chance to get a 
·Stuumer Suit, we have cut these prices just in two, 
and you can get a Suit for your Boy for a. great 
deal less than these Goods have ever been ,-sold 

; here befqre. ~ 

100 PRS. OF LADIES SLIPPERS AT 
$1.00 A PR. SOME OF THESE SOLD 

AS HIGH AS $2.50. 

we·have 100 Corsets we offer 
-

at soc on the dollar. 
Every Corset and Corset Waist for children 

just exactly ONE-HALF PRICE.!J and a. 
· great many are the very latest Military Shape-
Straight Front Corsets. iiJ2J 

·WE HAVE NOT SPACE ·ENOUGH TO 
QUOTEALLOUROOODSINCLUDED 

IN THIS SALE; BUT THIS IS 
Going to be the most remarkable 

BARGAIN EVENT 
We have ever inaugurated. We ~rebound to unload, 

·.and in otder to do it quickly and successfully ,ve 
make this Price Cutting sale the great Lever. 
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·~ White lialrs Eagle 
· · f t• Jt1. addition to news, it publishes SPINDLf·TOP'S PRODUCT. Texans are· bothering. their to be· without so111e means· .o ~r.· t· ~ d 

. first-class serial stories an . ~ther 
. . .. . heads more about finding a· l11ar!" ficial ventilation. D~lays tn m.tn- features suited to the home and 

A fe.w_ da:ys·.ag() at!e.ntion was k(!t for their pJ."oduct . than w~~h. ing ·are expensive since. pump~ng 
called:in: this paper to:thef~ct th~t !any possible decrease ·in the flow: and other expenses ~re runntng fi __ r_·e_s_id_e_._· _· --------
mischiell"niaking decriers, always of the wells; ... ~ It is gratifying· to along whether the stopesa~e be· 1 
in evidence.evenin the most pros- find that' so.far as the market: is ing w.orked ot'not: ~en'· ·cannot ~'The Best is the Cbeapest." 
perous communities, had started concerned· their·• e·nterprise · and work,in foul airto·advantage and Not·h<>w.cheap; b~t bow·go~d, 
a report that. the .Spindle Top energy· is biit:tgin~ fi:tie . re$ttl ts:-. if the air· is·very bad work ~a~ to .be is the question. · . . . . 
wells had refused to . flo,w .. The Daily Mining Record. .stopped .altogether. . . Arbfictal . The TWICE:·A-WlU~K REPUBLIC lS 

report was de.noun~ed ~nd contra.. .. • means of ventilation 'should there- not as cheap" as ar': s~me so-called 
dieted as soon as first made public.. CONSTABLE'S SALE ·· · · f'ore be on· hand 'to act whenever newspapers.. But 1t ·ts ·as. c,hea~ 
The denunciations have brought . . natural ventilation fails.-Min· as it istposstble i:o sell a first-class 

_ Whereas· by virtue .of an execu- newspaper. It pri!lts. all the news 
out some interesting l>oints re- tion issued out of t}J·e Justice ing Reporter. ,. that is worth pnnbng. If you 
garding this phenomenal field. Court of Precinct No. 8 Lincoln LIOATION.. read it all the year round, you are · S · dl T th · · ·. · ' NOTICE FOR PUB 
Regardtng P.llt e · op, e ·county, New Mexico; by~ J. · B. ,)iAND OFFICE AT RoswELL, N: M. posted on all the important and 
Houston ~h~~mcle says: Collier, Justice'ofthe Peace in ·a · · . May 5th, 1902. interesting affairs of the world. 

'The ~eld ·ts not. ·much ove.r .a cause ·whereinEibert 'T·. Collier · Noti'~e is hereby. given· that the U is "tHe· best and most reliable 
year old· and~· :durrng·. that tlme ·. . . · ·· ·. . . 
over tw~ bundre_d wells-. gushers aR ~latn~tff; obta~ned '·)Udgement foll~win~~n:a~ed .. se~t~er. ha~ fil~?. n.ewspa:per that money and bratns 
-have beendri1Ie'd~ Thes~.gush- agams~ the Af!1encan Pla-c~r Co., n~hce of her 1ntentton to make ~a~ p~oduce-and those should be 
ers are Iodated on a tract embni.- defendant;· for 'the sum· of. ni~e- final proof in support of her·claim, the distinguishing.~~raits of the 
cing n'bt over three ht1ndred acre.s. teen and: fifty.rfive onehundredth ·and that said proof will be made newspaper that is designed to be 
1.'hey have adll beenh broughdt thtn dollars ($19 . .55) damages and· before the Probate Clerk at Lin-:- .read by all members ofthe family.. 
and act:epte as gus ers, an e th d fi h ·d. lth d 1 · · J 24th · · · $1 capacity of the least one has not ree a.n . ve one. un r~< · o • coln, ~ew Mextco, on une , Subscnptton pnce, a year. 
been less than 30,000 barrels per lars ($3.05) cost of sutt, same 1902. vtz: Mary E . .I~yde, Home- Any newsdealer, newspaper or 
day. Many of ·the. w~lls have bearing date April 12th, 1902, stead application No. 873, for the postmaster will receive your sub-

, b~en all?w,~d to rem.atn :~le,, .and attd being to me directed, I did on E.% S'E;(, Sec. 31, and W!A scription, or you may mail it 
wtll not flow no~ u~tless ~gttated April 14th, 1902, execute same by SW;£, Sec. 32, T .. 10 S., R. 10 E. d.irect to ~Tun REPUBI,IC, 
or started by arttfictal means. It . . d t k" · t · · 
was the. same .. \7hen they were levytng upon an a mg m o my She names the followmg W1t- St. Louis, Mo. 
drilled. 'First the water had to possession four galvanized iron nesses to prove her continuous 
be re1noved from the pipe· before tanks and about ·30 cords of wood, residence upon and cultivation of ·-------·----- .. ---·---
the oil would spout .. This was the property of defendant. said land, viz: JQhn c. Wharton, The Pe(OS 
almost _the umversal ~ule, al- J..e p d"lla Sam Duran and 
though tn a number of mstances Now, therefore, notice is hereby s~s a 1 ' . 
even this rllle was disregarded given. that I will on Saturday, Savtano Corona, all of Three 
and the wells came in of their own May 17th 1902. at 2 o'clock p. m. Rivers, New Mexico. L 
accord, which further shows that of said day, on the lands of said HoWARD LEI.AND, VlJJey ,·nee 
!~:;:,exas field is indeed phen~m- American Plocer Company where -----·--,-----· Register. U J, 

This is indeed a remarkable the said tanks atrd the said cord- CLOUDCROFT,, for The Stockman Greatest 
record. In ~ddition to its record wood are situated, at or near the The Roof Oarden of the Southwest. 
as a producer, much credit is due machineofsaidcompany,inAnch6 

G 1 h · J' '11 M t · 'n A.pri129th, 190~. the pro!!ressi ve 'rexas business u c tn tcan a oun ams 1 
.... 'd L' 1 C t N M The season at Cloudcroft will men, who haYe accomplished sat tnco n oun y, · ., 

11 ·t bl" t' to the ht"gb open on June 1st, the Lodge, Din-wonders in the matter of m~king se a pu tc auc ton -
t b"dd f h 11 f the s 1·d in!! Hall and J..~unch Counter hav· a market for their product, the es 1 er or cas a o ~a ..... 
d d d th 'd t ing been ~placed under the able enormous quantity of which was cor woo an e Sal wa er 

t k h f management of the popular Hotel !!enerally heralded as likely to an. s, or so muc o same as 
.... h 11 b ' t t" f "d Proprietor and Manager, Mr. Geo. caus~ an overproduction. The s a e necessary o sa 1s y sat 

· d t d t d 11 t Waterman. 
Principal use to which the oil has JU gemen an cos s, an a cos s 

f 1 · d t' t d 1 The fame of Cloudcroft as the 

stock raising country in 
the world, with a direct 
transportation route 
above the southern quar· 
antine line to and from 
all markets and the 
great pasture lands of 
the west and northwest. 

been directed is as fuel. Many o evymg, a ver tsemen an sa e 
d 'd ·· t" premier Summer Resort of the for The Homosoeker operators in various branches of un er sat .execu ton. " " Cheap 

Th. A '115 b !902 Southwest has been heralded far industr'T which had before turned ts pn t ' · 
J J' h w 0 and wide, and patrons may rest a deaf ear to any suggestion of o n · wen, 

Constable. assured its reputation will not be using other than coal for fuel, are . 
f Th b . 1 t d allowed to suffer thts season. now ·enthusiasts in the matter o e a ove sa e ·was pos po,-Ie ; . . . 

· ·t M l7 1902 th d t d Extenstve 1mprovements have the use of oil, and are usmg 1 on ay , , e a e name . . f 
· th b t" t T d been made tn the way o accom-exclusively. 1n e a ove no tee, o ues ay, . 

· * 1: * *· J ~ 3 1902 t 2 , .1 k modattons and out-door as well as * * >r- • !, unc ' ' a 0 c oc p. m. 
in-door amusements and enterIt is interesting here to note 

what Dr. Robert T. Hill, of the 
United State~ geological survey, 
says of the probable future pro
duction of this remarkable field. 
He says: 

'We know, theoretically, th.at 
eventually, when a11 of -the wells 
un Spindle 'l'op have been per
mitted to run, the pressure would 
decrease, consequently decreasing 
the .flow of oil. After a while the 
wells will cease to flow entirely, 
and it will be necessary to PU111P 
the oil. But this will not hap
pen. in my judgment, for many 
yea~s, and not until. multiplied 
millions of barrels of otl have been 
obtained. Even when the wells 
ha\·e ceased to flow and the pump-
1ng period i!:, reached,· in my opin• 
ion, oil will be profitably produced 
1rt the Beatunont field for many, 
many years. Of course there is 
a limit to the supply, j.ust as· there 
is a limit to the stze of the earth, 
but there is no occasion for this 
o·encration to he disturbed about 
the ~upply of oil at Beaumont.' 

JoHN W. OwsN, 
Constable PreCinct 

No. 8, Lincoln Co. 
New Nexico. 

----·------
MINf VfNTILUION. · •. 

The natural ventilation of a 
mine, that is ventilation ·without 
the aid of machinery, is only effi
cacious at certain periods of the 
year. When there is a marked 
difference between 'the· tempera
ture of the mine workings and 

tainment. 
For a Booklet regarding Cloud

croft, or further information re
garding this Summer Resort, call 
on nearest coupon Ticket Agent, 
or address; 

A. N. BROWN, 
U. P. A., E.P., R.I. Route. 

El Pa~~o, Texas. 

fH~ N~W YORK WORLD . 
THRIC~·A·W~~K ~DillON. 

The Most Widely Read News-
the temperature of the atmos- paper In America. 
phere an air current is set up be-
tween the lowest and highest Time has demonstrated that 
connecting outlets. Vilhen, as in the Thrice:.a-Week World stands 
spring and autumn, the tempera- alone in its class. Other papers 
hues outside.and inside the mine ·have imitated its form but not its 
are identical, or approximately success: This is because it tells 
so, then na'tural ventilation gives all the news all the time and tells 
a very poor supply of air to the it_impartially, whether that news 
workings. Natural ventilation be political or otherwise. It is 
also fails in renewing foul a,.ir irt in fact almost a daily at the price 
long blin'd drifts, upraises and of a weekly and you cannot afford 
,\tinzes. No large mitt(' can afford 1 to be without it. · 

farming and grazing 
lands in the Pandhandle 
of Texas. Lands under 
irrigation in the Pecos 
Valley of New Mexico, 
producing the finestfrui t, 
melons, alfalfa, celery, 
garden produce etc., 
etc. Business oppor
tunities of all kinds in a 
new and prosperous 
country. 

for The Healthseelcer · A 

climate already famous 
for its health producing 
qualities. Altitude· not 
too high, air p.ure and 
dry; temperature even 
with noextremes of heat 
or cold. 
And the pleasttre seeker 
will find something to 
see and somethhig to do. 

Write for inJormation. 
AVERY. TURNER, DON A. SWEET, 

General Manager. Traffic Manager, 
Amarilla, Texas. · 
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White.. {Jaks : , Eagle 
W 4,0ES AND PROTECTION. . ' 

L;oncluded fro1Il pog·e 1 · n~anufacturer might employ ten J. E. Wharton, s. M. Wharton, 
.of the foreign competing produc- men at a dollar-a dayto do a piece 4ttot·ney-at1aw, EditorandProp;Eaole. 

er. :'~ ·Wa~s;':i4:''"is ·de?:Taretl," ·wnL·of ·:·.w.ork ·which: bne mbte cbmpe- \ ;· WHARTON . B/108. 
be ':t:J~aintained at higher rates, 'tent man could do it1 the Sam~ time Min~s.and Minj;.>~·al Lan~s· !or sale~ Also 
but. ·after a time the American at five dollars a day. . It is tnarl~· Farm~ a~d R.anches. If you have anything. to 

· · ·. 1 ·. . . · ·' . . · · .· ·· · , sell, hst 1t With us .. If you want to buy a Mme, 
high wage employer can compete ifest that' the five Jhllar· h,i.bor.:· Miritng'Prospect;aFai·~or R~ncll we can· ac-. . . . I · . · . •.: . :. · : .. :, . . c.om:~p.odate Y.ou, ;I'ItleRL<~vesti~ated;and patents 
w1th the foretgn low wag·e em- er ts c~e~per than the· one dollar· obtamed,. ·Assessments for non~res1dents. 

plo"'yer, even in the latter's field. I labot~rs. ·~·ThisJs a''l:onditioil 'of POSTOFFICE: WHITE OAKS. N. 'tvi, 
Thus the protection wage the-' CO';lStant exemplification. To go 

ory.is nevet of general app}tcationl into th~ effect personal l,ib~rtj,· a.· A. J/. •-1 
anq not perma*ent or an econon~- edpc~tioh,·~ se~i.uity·· of· life·:. an4, · • · ~ · lf8/U 
ic :gnal princip~~ anywhere or at prod:Uet·on 'the· prod~uctive;:· ppw.er 
all.. The "inf.int industry" por- j of 'the human units or'a Stat~, is. 
tio11. of the prot:cti?n thc~ry ~1as I too.}ongJor thisa.rtie~e. All we, 
never been apphed 111 leg1slatmg. can say 111 concluswn 1s that low 
privileges to p~rsons but once in) per capita 'vage, c.ountries are in. 
the world's history> · This . was I a con:dition of inferiority to high 
in the American ClaJ' tariff. (lf l wa.g~ conntr.ie~ as to initiative' 
the thirties. 'I'his tariff or dele:- and education <,>f. the individual 

.. 
CONT~ACTOR and BUILDE~. 

Ji~~TIMA:t'ES Furnil:dted on Stone- and 
13rickwm·k, uud PlastE>ring. .. 

Lime anrlCement. 

.. RELIABLE ASSAYS 
gation of the public taxing power· and as to pt.lblic order and the se:- Gold ............ $ .aOGoldand Silver ...... $ .75 

t · t t t d 1 ' h 't f l'f l'b t d Lead ..... , ....... 50 Gold, Silver, Copper 1 .50 
0 pn va e perso:ls s ar e ng ' I cun y 0 . 1 e, . l er y an proper- Samples bp Mail receive prompt Attention. 

anc~ by the act ~as to be gradu- ty. The. high per ~t:apita wage Gold and ~ilver, Refined and Bought. 

·a.lly reduce'd over a p~ri~d of years.\ ~ou~try, therefore, encourages · 00 DEN ASSAy CO., 
rrhis act,. with a short recrudes-' the creation and saving of capital 1429-ISthSt., Denver, Colo. 

ence of protection in the forties, and permits time to be used ·in. ----
finally ended in the·rev~nue tariff the pteparafio.riancl education for HOTE~=ZEJ G ER, 
of Walker, whi~h en~urccl . with i life. ~or this reason high. wage 
the consent of all unhl the tmpo-; conntnes are cheaper and .better EL FHSO, TEXHS, 

European Plan.----. sition of the Civil war taxes.j proc1ucers than . are low wage 
Protection had its new birth af- i countries, takin~ each as an en ti
ter the Qivil war. Then the high j t_y. There is practically no ex- · ·· · · · · · · ··Buffet and 

- internal taxes were gradually I ception to this law of economics. . ...... - RestaUrant. 
reduced or abolished, and the; In fact, high wages arc caused 1Jy 
hig·h external tariffs· were mai,n-: and can only l>e paid by hig·h indi
tait1ed and e;·en greatly increased. i vidual product. _ ~~PAULMA YER 

livery, feed and 
Sale Stable. 

Good Stock and Rigs. 
White Oaks Avenue. 

f:lf 3/fifiJii~~ 

3 

ELY'S (J;R:ElAM BALM. Is a posltl:veoure. 
Apply into tha'ftOstrils. Itis qnickly·absorbed. 50_, 
centt;~ at D'ruggists or by mail ; samples.lOc.,by mail . 
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St., New York City. 

0 
0 
:E 
2 

DOWN.-;. ·DOWN 'DOWN' 
. . "' 

Wf CARRY . A· ·~ 
g · · "'-"-COMfLtTt: LINt:. Of g 
~ 6t:Nt:RAL Mt:RtHANDISt: ~ 

. 
0 WE set the prices 0 
0 0 
:E down. We should ~ 2 2 

0 merit your trade. 0 
0 0 
:E ~ 
2 TRY us 2 

0 c 
0 
~G~= wn~H7)ert4~~ 

0 
~ :E 
2 2 

·- ~--·-----·--
DOWN DOWN DOWN 

---~~-· 
' 

(~ntinental Mo~vers, Granger 
Rakes, Ideal & Samson Wind-.. ,,. ... '' 

mills, Alamo 6asoline· fngines, 
, Ideal freezers. :k.~ 

The result of :emo\rin~· inter~1all All wages are paid from cal?r
taxes and lea~·mg or mcreasmg i tal, and no wage· can long exceed 
the customs tariff, was to delegate 1 the net product of the wage-earn
the pubLic taxiqg power of the: er, nor can the wage long fall be
American people to private benefi-jlow the net produc~, less a re~son
ciari:es to the ~xtent of the tariff,· able profit for risk and the use of 
limited only by local overprodnc- ~capital. These facts hold high 
tion. ~his limitation has been: hope for humanity. Harmony 
o~·ercome by the. trt~st and cot;n-.l betw:en employer and etnploy.e~ is 
hm~ scheme whtch 1mposes these prom1sed upon the one cond1hon 
taxes on the Amerl.can people] of intelligence and knowledge . .' by 
while selling any surplus abroad~ both. 'l"he protective theory de
at· world competetive prices. I mands trade war. Its doctrines 
The system . has been a large! are equally for eternal war be
cause of the powet· artd strength I tween employed and employer 
of the American trust-and not ·limited only by the reduction: of 
only ·of those in , the protection the laborer to slavery. · No wag~~ 
combine,· but also of all the trusts at all woulrl, under th~ protection -
formed by state cre~t~d . corpora- theories, be the cheapest producer~ 

International Stock Food. + + + + 
The great stock remedy, l~or A d :E tl · · 1 

1 b M G P d Wh ·t 0 k n very ung 1n anc ottt sa e v . . a en, 1 e a s, 
N. 1v1:-H ' of Season at .. 

tions. The pr?tect~on theory 9f This is a notorious and demon• WOMANS 'ft£LJ£f 
wages has only been held ·valid strated error. No slave labor na- ~ 

by .its advocates as to t1Jose indus- tion ever has· successfully com-~ · 
tries controled. by persons of peted with a free labor wage pay..: 
powerful political influence or ing nation -in any thing. This is 
m~.intaining paid agents and lob- strikingly true of manufactures. 
bies to watch their interests . in The theory of protection claims 
vVashington. . . . . .. that the progress and prosperity 

The "infant industry" theory of the United States is exclusive
appears to have been aban.doned. lly d.ue to .and absolutely·. depen
Tb.e present protection theo_ryde- dent on the holdin·g pf special 
mands a "touch me not'j policy. privilege in some persons to tax 
Ali are infants and remain always all others. The t~tiff to tlie pro
in:tlants. ·All stand·· together to tectionist is ·.a powerful fetish 
prevent the abolition of the Jax- that it is sacrilege to •examine, 
ing power held by anyone. :The· touch or change. _ 
contradictions of the various pro- I The fact is· that the progress 
tec'tion positions with each other I and prosperity of the United 
are only·equa1ed by the oposition ~States is due t.o free institutions, 
antl'incotnpatibility of all of them· personal liberty; education, secur
with any recogt1ized econoinic 1 ity of life and property and to .an 
principle. = · . · · . j empire ~f free land· :unto whi<,:h to 

The wage cost of a product, for expand 1ts race, language, trade 
instance, is not gov.erned by the 1 and institutions. Amongst the 
per capita wage paid to each' freedoms of the people is the 
worker. This cost is governed :right to trade freely" ·with each 
by the per capita product in: re- other, as no other 11ation's people 
1ation to the per capita wage. A I ever' did.-~Saturday Post. . 

.A really healthy woman bas lit
tle pain or discomfort at the 

period. No woman 
needs to have any. Wine of 
Cardui will quickly ·relieve those . . . 
smartmg menstrual pains and 
the dragging bead, back and 
side aches caused by falling of 
the womb and irregular menses. 

WINEoFCARDUJ 
has brought permanent relief. to 

00,000 women who suffered 
~very ~onth .. It ~makes the men
s~al organs strong and healthy. 
It is the provisio~ made by N a• 
ture to give worilen relief from 
tp.'i' te~ible ache~.anq pains which 
l>light so many homes. 

GREENWooD, LA.j Oct. 141 1900. 
I have been very: sick for some time. 

I, was taken with a. seyere pairi in my 
Bid~ and. could no.t_get any relief untl •. 
I tried a bottle of Wine of Cardui. Be
fore I ]lad taken all of it I was relii:wed 
I feel1t my duty to say that you have a 
wonderful med1cine. · · 

· Mns. 1\{. A. YouNT. 

tFor advice and Utera.ture, address, giving svmp. 
C
orns, "The Ladies• Advisory Depaitment,•l Tne 

, hatta.nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn •. . . 

Krakauer, Zork & Moye's, 

IL PASO, TfXAS, and Cl HUHUA, MfX. 
-·--··· -----~--

Ha~ the very best of accom

moda tions to be found in thi~ 

section of New Mexico. 

Come and· see us. 

. f. M. Lund, rrop'r. 

S. M. PARKJ::R.,_ 
- . _., 

· · " .. ,":JSt.o±iri>~ Publi~:·_,. 
Fire ;fl,nd Life 
Insurance 
Real Estate 
Continental Oil 
Company - - -

~'VJ';wrfl,' 
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4, , :. · ··white·_ IJalrs Eagle 
~·====~=========-~~~~~~==========~==~====-7-.-~~=~=··~==========~==-~======~--~~--~~·-== 

vius'·in the yeir 79. · So complete . .:. 

W tHttt;~Q~K$.r;J3.-}Q~E .. lt w~s· t~'is -~ity _ buriedd .. · .th~~ tihfs 
.,., ' . . site was' .. forgotten, ati up to·' . e 

beginning of the . 18th.: . century 
its lbcation, even, ·was uti'krtown. 

'In the' year ·1'755, Lisboti, the 
capital' of a: g-ro_wirig power, a · 

gntered at p(,stotfice, White· Oak!', N :M., ~B flou'rishiug city, rich in· agricu'J-
, ·~~econd·clasl\ mail matter. ture 'and worldly. goods, secured 

'1·. 

, _ . . , by Portugal from her vas·t coloni..:. . 
Wharton, May ~ Co., PubS a~d-~~opr_s. al ·possessions, w·as overtaken by 

. :ii:!"i':~;:;~.~:: ·.: ':: B~;~i~~;;. AI~!;~::: '' ' by an earthq:ttake, the City laid in 
----------------'-''--:- ruins, causing· a loss of life vari-
Offi(iaJ Paper LiD(Oin (OUnty. ously estimated at from 25;ooo to 
--,---~----c------- ·7~,000. The· great loss of life in . . 

T $1 50 the J.Asbon disaster was from the HURSDAYS. . . . . . . . . • . • • 

----------------- sea; the .earthquake shock bring
THURSDAY MAY 22.. 1902. ing the' 'inhabitants from 'the 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

I'herebv attnounce mvself as a 
J . J 

candidate for sheriff of Lincoln 
County, subject to the action of 
the democratic convention. 

JoHN W. OwEN. 

tumbling houses and driving· 
them toward the sea for shelter. 
A tidal wave said to have been 
50 feet in height, swept'over the 
lower portion of the city, and 
when 'it receded· the immense 
marble quay, with all its human 
freight, had disappeared. 

VOLCANIC DISASTf.RS. 1 Next in succession of 
Volcanic eruptions and earth- I destruction occurred at Caracas, 

quake disasters have visited this one of the largest cities of South 
old earth at different periods of A-merica, and the capital of Ven
its history, but th~ eruption of ezuela. This city is situated in 
Mt. Pelee, on the island of Mar- the volcanic belt, and has fre
tinique was perhaps the quickest quently suffered from these dis
and most d'estructive the world turbances. In the year 1812 it 
has witnessed since the flood. was visited by an earthquake, 
In the short space of a few min- the city demolished, and 12,000 of 
utes the· beautiful little city of its inhabitants destroyed. 
St. Pierre was destroyed with The tidal wave in the ·Dutch 
practically all of its inhabitants, East Indies, like that in Lisbon, 
a11d the wh::>le island. including caused the greatest loss of life, 
some adjacent islands, covered when, in 1883, the sleeping vol

St ''It f .. . . 0(1\. arm 
=::;:;:::=::====-===. ··•~---------, 

for Sale 
. 

-J! ANCH on the Ruidoso, 6 
1--1 miles below. Dowlins mill, 8 

\&i miles above Coe"s orchard, 
.__. 560 acres, 300 acres under 
fence and ditch, and in cultiva
tion; lJ( mile~ on the creek; 
two adobe houses. Good 
range adjacent; small orchard in 
bearing; a few acres in alfalfa. 
Rented for 1902; purchaser to take 
it subject to lease, receiving the 
rental. .. A considerable portion 
could probably be taken off the 
hands of the renter. 

lnqul~e of o; Write ... -~ 

Wharton Bro~ 
WHITf OAKS, ft. M. 

severalinchadeepwithlavaand cano,Kraka~a, burstforth,~a~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·=-~~~ 
ashes, destroying all vegetatio!l tering ashes and moltert• masses The historic town of . Goliad, Snow, sleet and rain have been 
mtd means of sustaining life. It of rock for milt!s, burning and Texas, which witnessed a masa- falling in the states north of us, 
is thought that from 40,000 to destroying ships in its neighbor- ere by Santa Ana1 the mexican and it has not been so balmy in 
50,000 people perished in this tcr- hood. At Batavia, Java, a dis- president, sixty-six years ago, New Mexico, even, the past week. 
rible holocaust. tance of 80 ·miles, the detonations was visited by a tornado Sunday, . 

Cuba is indeed free at last. 
Tuesday, May 20, Gen. Wood for
mally placed the reins of govern
ment in tl:~ hands of Tomas 
Estrado Palma, the first president 
of the Cuban republic. · 

To make comparisons it is nee- were plainly discern able, and con- May 18, and ninety persons killed. 
cssary J o talte a peep back 1823 tinued with uninterrupted vigor The surrounding country; also, 
·vears, which brings before our for eight weeks. Ashes were greatly suffered, much property 
;ninds the overwhelming of Pom- bourne by the wind to the :island being destroyed and a great num
peii and Herculaneum, two ~tal-· of Timor, distant 1,200 miles. her of live stock killed. The 
ian cities, situated on the Bay of Many villages and communities storm reached as far east and 
Naples. We have no definite ac- on surrounding islands were over- n'orth as San Antonio and Austin;· 
count of the number of inhabi- whelmned, a large area of Java· considerable property losses, but 
tants these cities contained, but sank, followed by a tidal wave no deaths, reported from these 
they are known to have been of that engulfed 36,000 people. places. 
considerable importance, and for The United States, while not 
a. number of years before their entirely free from like calamities, Congress appropriated half a 
destruction were the resort of have had fewer and they have million dollars for the relief of 
great Roman nobles. It is from been less destructive than .in most volcanic sufferers in the West 
the excavations in their ruins any other large area of the world. Indies, and is affording every 
during the last century, however, In the early part of the 19th cen- means of relief possible. This is 
that we get most of our informa- tury an eruption took place in. in striking contrast to France, to 
tion. · As to the num?er of people Missouri, but'aside from a l~rge whom the islands belong, for it 
who perished no definite numb~r overflow of mud,· little damage is said that the French people ar~ 
has been obt~iqed; bat _it- is esti- was done.' Along the California more interested in readin~ the 
m<He(1 at 'from "io,oo.o to· 20,000." coast, also, slight earthquake. reports of the Paris automobile 
Th·e reason given fo.r no larger shocks are occasionally felt, but races than in learning the bar
loss of !ife in the destruction of ~o serious consequences have as·· rowing. details of the grief strick
these two cities, which undoubt- yet resulted. In 1886the histor·ic en people in her colonies and ren
·edly contained a great many peo- old city of Charleston, South Car- dering them aid. 

A strike among the hard coal . 
miners of Pennsylvania is on with 
very little chance of operators 
and miners reaching terms. It is 
thought the strike will ultimately 
involve the entire anthracite re
gion. 

.ple, is that the seismic disturb- olina, Wel;S in the clutches of the ======~ 
ance continued many days, and ·fiercest earthquake that ever oc- It is generally conceded that 
th'!-t manjr ·of the inhabitants cut'red north of Mexico, many Senator Hanna will be the lead
took wa.'rnirig and escaped'. 1na:gnificent old buildings were a ing candidate in the race for the 
Pompeii was p.utially destroyed· mass of ruins artd several hundred republican nomination in 1904, 
by an earthquake in 63 A. ~:, people lost their lives. but so far as we have b~en able 
and tnany of the public buildings . --- to see New Mexico furnishes the 
w~ecked, but these buildings were There seems to be a lull in the first paper to start his boomlet. 
being restored when the city was Philippines. Guess they've "ki,ll-l Big teeth will soon_ be gnashing 
buried by the eruption of Vesu .. ed all over ~en." in the White House. 

.. . 

Nothing new has developed in 
the court martial of Gen. Jacob 
Smith, but it is predicted by 
m~ny that he will be acquitted. 
Gen. Smith is a much abused 
man, if he is innocent, but should 
be hung by his toes, if he is guil
ty-which is it? 

Some New York women-about 
80 in number-visited the butcher 
shops in the city last week, pour
ed kerosene oil over the meat and 
smashing things generally. They 
were arrested and fined, but re
turned to their work of destruc
tion and were again arrested. 
T~~· diffi.eul ty arose. oves the shops 
fatltng to adhere to their agree
ment not to purchase beef from 
the trust . 
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White Oaks Eagle 
Rev. S. E. Allison went to9a:p- Conditions seem favoroble for 

itan Tuesday to aid in conducting a 'successful mining year in the 
revival services at that place. If Bonito.country. True, the won

S~.m Frft._UJ,bough ,Wq~ in from the meeting_, makes. ~t(y progress derful strike in that· section last 
.the Patos shopping yestesday. he will remain, and will . no~ be January, about. which so J11Uch 

~~~~-~-~-~-~--~~-~~--~~-~~---·~---~~-~--~ 
~ . Pers.onal .. and Local n.ews. i 
-·~~~•~w~~ ·~~-~~-~.,..~ . . 

Mrs. D:· W. Glenn was in the here to fill his pulpit at the Meth- wassaid at the· time,' seems to 
city :yesterday :from the Park, . odist church next Sunday. · h~ve failed· to bell;r out . first a_n-

W,. C. ry.t:cDonald and family Thos, pwen came -'i·~ Su~day ticipati.oqs, but considerable 'ben-
. · f · c· ·• • ·· T. · · n.1· !rh. t f:rom . the Mesa del Gall. 0 eficial de~elopmen t work has been wer~ up r~m:t · arn.Zozo .: qesda y. ~ 
· ·country., where he ·has been_ the done by dii!erent parties,· and Mt. and Mrs. Chas. Spence 

.past winter. sinking a well,: or from late~t reports they '4ave heen 
visited Capitan Tuesday. · 1 ·· f d 1 M 

•r . . •. •• .. rathe'r 'We should sa,.y wells,:.· for enhre y sahs actory, an ... . 
S: T. Gray was up fron~ Capi- his· b,rother, John w.., who has a Rice, who is the largest operator 

tan S~turday~ ranch in that section. in that sectio~, is said to be mee~-
M~rt G:o~di~. was in. Friday on Roof painting is the order of ing ~is ~.econd payment on prop-

his way to the I- X rartch. tlie day. Almost every year a erties as they fall due~ 
F.). Marsh and E. H. Talbe'rt n~w paint is recommended ··.for 

wen~ visitors from the Jics· this roofs, an(l everyrain tliat follows 
week. demonstrates the·· wort-hlessness 

Mrs. Ed Harris and lVliss Je.: of the pnint;·for the water :finds 
nette Campbell were in from ~he a way. This year an altogether 
Carrizozolanqh yesterday. new mixture~ _guarantees to tur~ 

John w. Owen wer.t to I.,incoln the water into its proper channels, 
· · 1 · is being used, and still we're JYionday as a. w1tnes~ ma r~p ev_m 

case. h_opeful. 

. Do not forget the· concert 
the mandolin club, 2nd weeli: 
June. 

by Dr. Miller's lectt1re Tuesday 
m night on Mahomet and the. Sara

cen Conquest was a brilliant and 
entertail!ing talk, and the famil-

Mr. and· ~Irs. Dr. Paden and 
iarity with which the doctor han

their two sons, Brent and Melvin, . . died his subject showed that he 

Ne.w titachinery is going in on 
the American mine, and more 
men are being employed to work 
the mine · and develop adjacen.t 
properties belonging to the same 
company. ·'Nogal is booming as 
a·consequence of the large amount 
of work that is being done in her 
neighborhood, and many of the 
old settlers who· have waited for 
years to get capital interested in 
its promising mines feel very 
much enthused. · Favorable· re-
ports continue to pour in from 
the reduction of the American returned Fnday evemng from had given it a great deal of 

Hoswell. thought. The people recognize ore. 
J. C. Klepinger left this weel{ I the beauty of his diction and the · JICARILLA PLACERS. 

for Tortolita canyon to do assess- clearness with which he expresses Hognlar Col'rcspondence. 

ment work on some mining claims his ideas; hence a good house al- H. C. Crary is appointed custo
in that district. ways greets him. The doctor's dian of the 400ft well at the head. 

Fred Smith is gathering a car next lecture will be iti June. . ·of Ancho gulch. 
or two of horses to ship east. He A storm of considerable propor- . Mr. Hill of the American placer 
shipped three car loads of cattle tions visited this section Sunday company is in from Cleveland, 
from Carrizozo early in the month. night. A heavy wind came from Ohio. The placer well is to be 

· · the west, accompanied by rain, tested by pumping two days, and Wm. l\1. Reily was over from 
Capitan !yesterday. _Mr. Reily which toward Monday morning should the quantity of water be 

· turned to snow, and by daylight found satisfactory, some arrange-says the product of the coal m1nes 
at Capitan are now about as great the ground was pretty thoroughly men.t will probably be made 
as at any time in it~ history. wet.. About three inches of sttow whereby the E. P., R. I. rail road 

fell, and the thermometer sought will get a share, if not all the 
District Attorney Prichard left the freezing point, but we have water the well affords. · 

Sunday for Socorro, where he not heard of any one losing fruit. Mr. Fox is in camp once again 
o·oes to attend to the duties of 'rh . t '11 b f t 

5 
. FROM ·PARSONS 

Regular Correspondence. 

J. M. ·Rice is back again from 
Chicago; an~ stirring things 
around ·generally. 

The surveyors for the .telephone 
line from here to Carrizozo have 
passed up the road and placed the 
stakes. ·Wm. Bourne ha.s the con
tract for getting out the· poles. 

J?url James, wi.th a crew of 
men, has been grading and . wi
dening the road from Parsons to 
Nogal.· 

~:, 

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd have been 
in El-"Paso for several days. 

Messrs. Wm.· Corn, John .Ririe, 
John Greer and wives started last 
Sahtrday to the Hot Springs, like 
DeLeon of old, _in search of the 
"fountain of youth." 

Bob Corn, who has been ram
bling arou!!d in Texas for the 
past two months hollow<)d hello! 
'at pa's gate the other day. 

Ed Peters, wh? has been away 
for some time, returned Monday. 
It is rumored that he and wife 
will go to South Dakota to live. 

"Madam Rumor" has it that 
there is to be a picnic· on the 
Bonito some time soon, but hasn't 
set the day yet. The last day of 
May, the first Satuaday in June, 
and the "4th" have each been 
named. The people want to hon
or :Mr. Rice with a grand old bar
becue on the Fourth, if he buys 
all of their mining claims. 

THE LAST CALL. 

All persons indebted to us, 
knowing their accounts to be past 
due, must mak~·.Satisfactory set
tlement on or. before June 1st: 
after said date all such accounts 
will be placed in the hands of 
R. E. Lund for collection. 

Taliaferro Mere. & Td'g. Co. 
o e mots ure Wl e o grea and with othe~s likely to come, 
prosecuting attorney at the pres- benefit to the stock on the range. will inspect the prospect, placer Our grocery department is up 
ent session of court which con- d · h 1 Archie G. Walsh, of Los An- and lode, and it is hoped they wi}l to ate; our pnces muc ower 
vened there :Mondav, the 19th, th' - · geles, California, · a brother of find things to their llking and than they have ever been on . · ts 
inst. our fellow townsman, Thos. H. take hold of development work. line in White Oaks. Your inter-

Messrs. Jameison, Price, Hunt Walsh, arrived in white Oaks ·a M J w H d J H K' est lies in buying right. We - essrs. . . ea , . . . tng, 
and :Mrs. :Mamie Grumbles and few days sJnce, and will remain B. Cathey, and Mr. Hildebrand are the leaders in White Oaks ·of 
family were tip from Carrizozo some weeks visiting his brother's and son are late arrivals in camp lo~ prices for good merchanqise. 
Friday and joined the school chil- family. :\1r. wa:lsh is interested from Roswell. They are pros- A call is all that is necessary to 
clren in the picnic that day. in the Nome !!Old fields an·d has · d 1 t demonstrate this to the closest . .... pechng an may oca e perma-

l. E. \V'harton came up $atur- spent the past two seasons there, n'ently. buyer. Prices on all lines in pro-
day from Lincoln but returned and had started to return this Henry Peterson while on his _portion: Call a~d be made ha~p[ 
Sunday to look after some cases season, but his health failed, and way t<;> the Gallin~s on horseback ·~Y ma~t~ ;;~vlng ~nse:ery o
before the justice court there this was advised by. his physician to was thrown 'from his horse. near ar.- • - . letter o . == '"" 
~eek-two civil and one criminal. n~t attempt the arduous Alask.an this place, and ·badly hurt, the GODFREY HUGHES & co. 

tr1p; so he came down to -Whtte h t . h. h d d c· USTOM ASSAY. OFFICE At Plymouth Church next Sun- Oaks to see his brother and fam-· orse s. ep?t~g ?n 1~ ea ' an f 
d .y morning· a. t 11 o'clock the . . d . . t. ,h. . h.· otherwtse· -lUJUnng htm; he man .. - 111 SRn Francisco Street a · . lly an to recupera e ts s atter- . · · · · · h . -
pastor, Dr. Miller, will preach on ed health. . aged to catch the h~rse, owever, EL PASO, 'l'EXAS. 

"Anu·els and Hornets"-how they -· and returned to Wh.J.te Oaks. 
help ~sin life. At 8 o'clock .at! Demendo Griego, a prisoner in Mr. Richardson and partper 
nig~t th: _G. A. R. me~~nall th? .jail ~t Lin~oln, eom~it.ted h~ve .. departed .~or Col~rado. 
serVlce. w1ll be held, J?.r. I\:hller: sulclde thls mormrtg by dnnlnng·: Th<;Y e;pect t~ p11ot a party of 
preachmg on "The Chr.tst Drea~ ·concentrated lye. . GregiQ was capttaltst to Lmcoln county. 
of Civilization." SpecHt.! mustc' sen·tenced at the April term of· 'Four inches of snow fell 19th, · 
and sing~ng,and everyoneinvi~ed. 'the district court o( this c~u~ty. followed by a freeze, 20th, may 

Chri~ttau Endeavor meehng to one year in the penitentiar_y,, ·have hurt ~he fruit crop some in 
at 7 o·clock, t for horse :;tealing. He left a· let- the vicinity, can tell more about 

A few windowsash, panel doors' ter -;tating that he was implicated· it next week. . . 
and some wall papet at co~t to in some misdoings .in the nor~h- j The school co_nducted by __ 11il5s 
dose out. tf ern pa·rt of the terntor:y, to whtch Campbell seems to be well at-

.M. H. Koch. death was preferable to facing. I tended and floutishing~ 

• h 

We act as Agents for Sbipvm~s to Smeltm.• 
Control ancl Umpire Work a Specialty .· 

We ate prepared to handle Ol'es from a hitnd 
sample to fi-v-e-ton lots, as we have the 
LARGEST. m•ushlng power plant of 
any assay office in the Southwef:!t. 1 
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White IJaks ·Eagle ' . 

. . The Candidate's fxperie~te. sotiation, would amount to $100, 
The candida~e is abroad this is insufficient to hold ·a mining 

y~ar, and, as a matter .of course, claim for one year, unless ·such 
furnishes the theme. for many work is worth' $100. Woody vs. 
pens, but the foliowing consoling Barnard (65 S9uth'Yestern Re.;. 
statemen~ isg~od enough for re- porter, 100), Supreme Court of /. 
publication.· .It.runs: Arkansas. 

"He c·oineth up like ~- flower, --
tlourisheth like a cottonwood in THE COMMO~ER. 
1111 itrigated country, rumlcth like ..¥ [1\'Ir. Bt~YAN s Paper.l 

a scared jack-na.bbit, and retireth '"rl;!,e Commoner. has attained 
from the iace busted... His friends within six months from date of 
fill him with false hopes. and at- the first issu~ a' circula t.im1 of 100,
mosphere. He swelleth like a 900 copies, a record probably 
toad and thinketh th~ earth his'n. never equaled in the history of 
He smileth upon all mankind and American periodical literature. 
sloppetl~ over with humor. He~ The unparalleled growth of this~ 
kisseth the-children and s~atter- paper demonstrates that there is 
eth his microbes among innocent room in the newspaper field for a 
babes. He privately cheweth a national paper devoted to the dis
clove when he meeteth a preacher cussion of political, economic, and 
and as 'i1e converseth w,ith him social problems. To the columns 
he standeth to the leeward and ·of The Commoner Mr. Bryan con:
curbeth his breath as ~ith a tributes his best efforts; and his 
strong bit. He goeth home ·late revi~ws of political events as they 
at night to his weary wife with a arise from time to time ~a,n not 
beer breath and cold feet. He fail to interest those who· study 
riseth up betime and hieth forth public questions. 
without his breakfast, sayit1g: ·- .. ------- -·-····----
"1 go to a man." The dead' beats NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

,(~' -~·~ -~ ~· . . 

~.· W l t= Have just unpacke~ a 
~~~~~11'-' L Laroe Lot of Sprmg 

Clothing, 
Children's, Youths' and -Men's. 

rwe Invite Inspection. J 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~N~~~ 

~~ OUR rRICfS ARf RIGHT. 
- • I • 

lieth in wait and pul1eth his 1eg LAND 0FFICH at Roswell, N .. 
to a queen's taste. He.'naileth a April 7th, 1902. 

· lie,' but before election he runneth Notice is hereby given that the Little Casino . saloon ·~· 
................. , ........... , , Hcadqu u rteJ'S for the Best and P urcst ........ , .......... , , ... . 

short on nails. He giveth liber-· following-named settler has filed 
ally to the church. he subscrib- notice of his intention to make ,fiw 
eth a good sum to the band, con" nal proof iu support of.. his claim, 
tributetb to the poor whose barn and that said proof will be made 
was burned, he sendeth a· small before the Probate Clerk, at Lin
keg hither and a large keg thith- coln, New Mexico, on May 24th, 

Imported Wines, Liquors ~ Cigars 

er, he yieldeth up all his subsis- 1902, viz: Silvestre. Gonzales, 
tance with apparent alacrity. Homestead appliction No. 805, for 
After election he goeth back of the E~ SE,r.(, SW ?( SE,r.( and 
the barn and kicketh himself. SE;{ SW,r.(, Sec. 29, T. 10 S., R. 
and teareth his hair and calleth 10 E. 
himself a Rottendam fool. -Ex- He names the following witnes
change. ses to prove his continuous resi-

REQUIRED LABOR ON MINE MUST 
BE •'REALLY WORTH" $100. 

Under the laws of the United 

dence upon and cultivation of said 
land, viz: Miguel Gonzales, Jesus 
Padilla, Sam Doran, and Saviano 
Corona, all of Three Rivers, N. M. _ 

HoWAHD I~ELAND, 
~ Register . 

L..EITER LIST. 
.I 

......... , . , . , •... Sole Agents for Green !liver Whiskey .. , .............. . 

CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION. 

White Oaks Avenue Next Door East of EXCHANGE BANK. 

& white, WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL 
DEALERS. IN 

Drugs, Books, Stationery, 
Toilet Prep orations, Etc. 

Special attention given to Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex. 

•.......•..• ~~ • -
States (Rev. St. Sec. 2324) per
mitting miners of each mining 
district to make regulations, not 
in conflict with the laws of the 
United States, ect., governing the 
amount. of work necessary to hoJd 
possession of a mining ciaim, and 
provide that until a patent has 
been issued therefor, not less than 
$100 worth of work shall be per
formed each year, twenty days' 
work, which according to an ar
bitr'ary rate allowed for same by 
a regulation of a local mining as-:: 

~ Letters remaining uncalledfor in the White ; 
Onks postoffice May 1 1902. 1 

Shelton==Payne Arms Company. 
.Mrs. Is•&rita Sanches Alexandro de Aguallo 
Senor Don Dionici~ Cilba Placido Cortez .4 
f11r. J D Childers (4) ~-H. Caroer 

Wholesale and Retail Fire Armes, Ammunition, 
Saddles, Harness, Leather, Hardware. We mak~ a 
Spe_cialty of Fire Arms, Ammunition and Stock 
Saddles. All mail orders given prompt Attention. 

- --- ---------·------......... -.. ----·-----.......... _ ........... - ................ _ 

Mrs. Chiltlers Mnster F.tank .Bonifa:!:r. 
Manuel Aragon (2) Pearl L King 
Mrs H J Runt " J A Lawrence 
Pablo Mallo Mt·s McLrnd E H Preswick 
Sirilio Martinez Sr. Santiago ftlas. 
Apolonio Sedlo !\'Irs Jesua Salazar 

Sr. ·non Jose Dario 
ReRpectfully 
John A. Brown 

Postmaster. 

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL. 
We .Ship on apiJ,.oval to any person in U. s. or 
Canada without a oont deposit, and allow 10 days 
· ·_ trial. You take absolutely no '!'isk ordering from 

us, as you don't pay a cent if it don't suii · you. 

1902 ·la.dels. g~:~:n~!:: $9 to $16 
·1900 and 190 1 Models J'r!fd~ $1 to $11 

y . . . . 
D•t•lo~ witb .la-rge photographic engravings of OUI' 
Bicycles & fu.ll detailed swcifica.tions sent f~ to any addres.cr. 

~--

JOI-·JOJ El Paso St. El Paso, Texas. 
- ----

·······••?•••······································ 
JOS. WHITE. 

Freighter and Contractor for all kinds 
of Team work, Hauling etc. Prompt 
attention . given to all orders. Prices 
Reasonable ........................ . 

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED. 
................................................... 

' 

" ' -

Pa!!~!!!!!!ur~!~~g~o!!~!~ $3 fO -~ 
standard makes. ma.ny good as new •.•...•• 

Do NOT. a· uy· a wheel untll.I,oU have. writtenL fOof:rfoEulr 
FACTOR\' PRI"ES & FREE TRIA - · ..• 

White Oaks Passenger Line. 
Tlree, equipment sundries and sportfng goods of all klncls, at 
half 'regUlar pric~s. hi our big free sundJ.'Y catalogue, Con
tains a world of \lseful information. Write for it. 

RIDER AGENTS WANTED ~cra;~h~!~~ ~:~~-
100!' model Bicycle of' our manufacture. Yo111 ean make IIUO 
tu 'i!loo n \,•eek,'llcsides bn.vtng a whel'l to ride tor l'<mrselt. 

WE a. reliable Jl('rson in c11eh town ~o di11tri.lmte (!atalogues1So•• us h• 

J:"L;IEbiD~CYOllCO:;"IoguChiCiiiC:.·m: 

Regular trips daily to the railroad 
"Good Rigs and Careful Drivers. 

Passengers carried to White Oaks 
and any part of the country ..... . 

PAUL MAYER, PROPJR~ .. WHITE qAKS, N. M. 
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"Th ·- f f 1, d I. h, -ad ·n.•med 'm' .... _ · "la.I·m· 'Bea:r:· CI't-v worth while_. T_we-nty don_a.u _IWIOU~. · el:"e "!ere•e-'ven ·O U.$ .e -~ows. cag,e . .., , "' , 
1n one la1~ge ca~in that w.fnter. MQst Belle's, N'o. 7~' Ho~. the boyll dia · nearly P~Y' for th~.st.at.eropm .. 

latla-. h.• .. But .""" ... hen I began·_ .J._.0 •lui'ce· ... _ I toolc them. He. tuc.ked them in·t.o : of us, .,.being college bred, '-we herded o !' u "' 
· toge-t~er-.,bitd~ pf .~. fea,•ther,, y>Q.u knpw. out ten d.?llars to- the pan, 'thE!Y $aid· a~ enve~?·pe. I pal~ hlm t~e ~oney, 
It w,·.a.~ ...... ~.-.· .... <:J_ .. rear..r ..... time.;.;No ... l>u,..n.· S:t_ .. aJ .... ~. No .. 7.was all right~ and ·that. the anbd thturrlled backd. The.f..stage· w~ts 
f tli th th 50 d B. 'e.lle· was n· o fl•I'rt-· u.. ' a ... OU ·O ' ea. v..e. 3,D

1
; ; T_ny Wl .e W.as Wal -.or; .. ree1 ~on ·. s, · · I! :mercury ,· e- h 1 d t w b d 

~ .... · " · · Here St . ·1· . with . ·a 1 mg at t e . a te~ ex1 . . . e -ga;t a: oar · grees "he low · 10:( worse~. w1th an ever er mg, · · a· s1 e g ance . · · · d ·. · "··h. tl •· 
bello~·ing surf grinding the mush ice. at the -act:r.ess, ll}~(Uta.t:i.v~ly added: With .all h~ste an _ W;~r~-s 0·~· ~on 

1 h d f ''I h ·'ft. a· d ' 'f th · ~·OUr way to the <Jepot. •.Vi he.n.'Vi.e wer·e aong •s -ore, an not a scrap o new.~. . .aTe o en won ere 1 ey · · tb· .• t · . t 1 t r 1 k d t· th. · · h N Ci · · . • ht ·, ·. ; · · ,. on e ram a . as . · oo e a . . e 

Belle of Bear 
City>·~·-·.&~&~- &.~ 

.. .·I 

By WM. PERRY BROWN. 
_:_ 

nor; a ·woman nz.rer t an. orne ty, w~.rie rig :, . ~ - two tick6fs •. -Th.at,.f9~ :my wi,fe Jlaorr~ .. 
(Cop;yrJcht,liiOl,b,yAutliorssyndtoate.) .:. 130 mHrs:·away.' · . suppose you found -that out long b .. d t M' B •.,:r· .,t M .. . ·. . . . · een 1ssue o one ISS rlug., ~ ur- · 

. . ·.... . . · . ~~Always ~xcepting the· mysteri-ous . ag.o, 1f ~here .~w~s a.~ OJ;":j.g:J,P.~! t 0 ~hat ph. . · · · "rwo y·EARS "th ·t·· • h"'. '·f . Be.lle of Bear.'b.ioty," she inte.rpolated, photo-or was 1t a newspaper? They · Y . .. , 
W1 ou slg .~ o a. . . . . . . ···t· ,. t1 t'fi . I . pr.t'nt a.nyone's pl'ctur·e Ilow· ad·ay·s· She had a l.la.ppy.samle an.<J.was loo~-

< . . ? ".'xrh ... ·.· 1 .. 'f 1 . If ,. , ..• suppre·s~1ng a s r.w y .. ar .1 ma. ·yawn. S . "- d ..... woman vr :}v 1:11, fl e. one up·· ···· t.., •.•. 1 . AI _ -· ... --.11 th ··rt 11 · .. ,· ·lt·• .. th .. d'' ing out of the 'vindov\'. he. WJsae 
ld. 1 t .. -.th t .... h• , oor ~ung. one among a . ose 1 era y .anyone s. ··· 1a ra · er.a,. 1s- t .· •:. t. h. • - ... •·• ·~ b t 

cou 1ave wo,yea·rs .. wl ou .. s1g . ., · . h d'd. ·- th t' ti' t b 1 t 1 .. M. me o v1e•w· e s~eneiJ, u saw .my 
of a man, now-·;,.··. ·: -:.· : . . , m1·.et~--·:,,at 1 Y•OU say ~as· epopu- ,mkc? onL _?k t: _e th~~:me. mt;t'·-~d.0"; perturh'afion as she'looke"(iip.at.ll,).e. 

S , ''· >- . . . ·' . a lOU •..• - • · as oo on e news s an s. · "D 1. 1" h .1 . d H · h t . 
he glanced atSterl1ng.medttatlvely . "I. ~·a t .·b t th th S h . t .. 1., · •. a.r1ng ... s e exca1me, w a. IS f .... 1. ·- . ....• t.·· CJl no sa·y, u eremus ave uc cariCa:ures. · , .·':::, .. t .?t,···: ··· ·.·.. . 

rom tht> ha.mmock,.as he S\YU11g one b . . h a· ·d. . d . d th "S .:.1. d' . . . " , the ma ,~er. . . . . 
1 l . th . .. . ·. . een a ·'!1n r.e . .s·nowe In un er . e Uc.u .lVlnltiesJ. he. Int~rrupted~. '~OIJly this.'' I' said. "'a mistake has 
on.g eg over e arm of hls <!h~,~r ant;~·· Tundra Bluffs; and -everv mother's 10n · 1 "I 1 d i t I · ' ' · 

twtddled a raw gold nugg-et domg Elu- f .. · , H . "d f bl · eager Y· ove Y'0~t: -~cure. ong bet;n made, and un~il :~ve. get. t•o Ne•w 
bious lluty as a watch charm. · · 0 .~1~·:~:n~xcep~ g~:~~: b:;a:~ain. before I sa;' you -~ver th~ f?otbghts .. York your name. wi.ll have to be Mur-

"Co~lld you imagine such-a horror?" . wll.ea hi.a· eyea caused her to relent. ,..;- Then I.ma e ·~yself·known"""-'-''' ·; pby." . . · ... · 
be qu1zzed. ... ... . •· . · l'..,./ "By persecuting ·po~r Fi:t.eh:.:·.until ... :."Murphy-!" she ,:exclaimed, !'what 

"lt would be heavenly. Men grow • "Don't," he pleaded. "You queens of he had to do •omethmg: to rid .~i~--- do yon me.an?" ·:· . .. . . ... 
weari.some ·when they fancy th•m~ •the s•tage have yonr trials, df course, s_elf ~f you:~~ . . . · · "-\Vt>ll, I got the 'wrong ti~.~ets somt> 
selves in Jove. · _but they are, ,ap~ to be those resu]ting "''And now-· &Ill I n1ot your· slave?· ''ray.'.' I f'.aii! .. ":~ don.~t know how H 

"All of the.m-0, moat swee·t s.ati- ·from satiety rather th1:m .s·tarvat.ion •. Dear Gertrude,. if I may callyo;u: so; :happrnea.;,-:r .)\~.~s..i.n a great h .. urry: We 
ety?" · ·· · · · ··· .~ We seven g!:!t ·S•O that n·e hated .the hav~, you .. ~n.qt~.fu,ess.ed. m;r.::. r:id.J!le.?,, .. mmt make tl1e .best of it Iio\v.· Just 

"M-m-tell me about·yciur life :up sight of t:at'h other only a degree !es-s ·Where are your intui~ipns? · You siQ'n .. the name 'o'l' i\hn·phJ:· .on' •J'our 
1:h.ere," she said; briskly. "Of cour.se ·than we abho.l·red the ave~·age Bear ''Know~ loye you deeply/'devotedly;;;;..'• · fic]{t~t, .. J.t will be ail righ.t. There ~t 
the cold must hn\'e been terrific, and Ci tyi te ·cached in the other ca b'ins. "Alas! Poor Belle .. ;o:f Bear City!" .)!;. Bridget '}Iurphy:," 1 .said,. holdh1g it 
with .no news, no papers, no Women,· Ji'ling a dozen society ·swells into a pig She raised her arms in a. mock trag- up ro her. ·'": 
no-er-" ~· sty and they will herd together; not be- ic gesture. "Has the magic' seven "What .a horrible·nam~!" she said, 

":!'\o anything (J.esirable, you might ca11se .thes. weary. of each other.·less, failed her, who brought luck to you? with a sigl1 . 
.aclrJ, exc..'ept the 'grub,' the fires, the but to avo!d· the pig·s." · ,. · .. ·oh,- faithless swainW' : . ;.:;. .. "Here," I !;;~id, "tak~ my .pencil and· 
g-olcl rlnst and.:_ye!", •there was one "No wondet· she was popular." Sa•tir· ·He saw tl1at she was not dis- see ·i,f. y,ou can imitate it." .- · . 
thing else. which became to me, at ical empha.sis-feminine emphas·is on· pleased, though it, seemed likely that "Wii,\:. Tom," she exclaimed "that 
lea~t., more sa tiJ:.;.fador,Y than all the the pers•onal pronoun. "How and when she ·had guessed 'but half his riddle. · wou1't1 he 'vdcked. I don't think it's 
re:"t of ou•· meagt'l' (·umfort.s." did s·he arri\·e'l'' :Rising, he .. made . a_ sud.qeJl dash. n.iC'I~. nt all.'.~· ' · · 

Thi..; la:;t \\'i th a S<t l'!l<~,\'. admiring "ln au old newspaper some fellow through the .open wigjlow of a l'OOlll . rn a n1oment. t'here \\~ere tears in 
s.tar·t, that <'aused ~I:::~s J .. amar to slow .. 1mexpectedly fished from his chest. near where they sat 011 the s'ilinmer her t·.n~. I eXI.'IHHd m;r!:-;e]f to go and 
ly 1JJ·oop hrr e;velid~ •. as if, .the long There she \\'US·OD the front page, Photo- hotel piazza, but returning ·"almost. ge( n drink 'of watel'. l imprqvecl the 
ln.• he!" m:g-ht VC:il tb&'fn·int. blh.S.h that gruvured'to the life. Rare and radiant instantly, holding out a hattered- oppo;·1unil,\'. it gitn• nw 1o0 st{H1,\" fur
rl't'nH'd to 1·ipple hen<>·ath the white !'he .ldoked to us poor devils socially looking newspaper print, framed in thl•t' tht> un~p·!;.('(•ful <•hil·og;i·a·ph;y of 
<~own of the roundt'd cheek!' below. i't.arving nndt'r the nor.~h star. A 1'li- cost.ly ebOny, with an inscription, in. ~Ill'. i_att> ~It·. Hwad:lHltlllllt_r. \\'hen I' 

".-\ nd what was this em: nen tly de!iiir- nook sq ua \\' ft•om St. .\I ie'hat• !s· with her Sterl!ng'·s .scl.'ipt benea tn, on .. which ret lli~IH 11 !" lw was ciilig t nil~· Jll'~Wticing 
able thing'?" she c.•ontinued, 1mperi- hair ckne·up in heacl.s-and nsb oil would Miss Lamar studiously ftxed her on th<• l':i~natm·e of )J:~~~ Xlu1·):h,r. Tht• 
onsly.. ha\'e soorhed our e.resig·ht. Imagine ~yes, while the faint rose tint•on her eOJJ.(inC'toi,. <'ftme in. Jie·Jqol<t.•d at us 

"vre <·allE'd l1er the Belle of Bear th.:- etrN•l tb;~ ravi8hingvision pr-uduced eheeks deepened into a delicate sb1ir'piy 'fol' a try jug· ltlOml'nt, t·ook 
Citv. l<'nn!" .be <'l!ll<'kled to IJim!'elt. npon om· t'stbetiG sensibilities, as we gl•o,T. . . 'thP ticli:els and ex-am.ined the.m care-
"Y~u woi1ld ha."e thoug·ht it dizzily ab~ ta<'k('(l her np on the wall and wor- "The Original Belle of Beit:r ·Cit~," · fun,,-., 
snrd conlcl. ,vou han' _seen us line up ev~ i'hiped. Th<• g·olden .calf of. the J~raeJ.: she read aloud: 11G0d blu• her! "),fiss )furplly-Mr: Swackhammer," 
t-1'\' morn in~ t-Uld make our· bows:' 1Ve ites was; nothing by compari.son. Where shall I find ·her?~~~-. .. 8aid .he, reading the names; "pl~ase 
t''·~n re~~n-~d our smartest s-mall_t_l).lk "·Denr me! All t}li.s masculine When their eyes met. -.gain, Ster- sign'lhl'm." _ ,. ... 
for h<•r . se.emed a~ i:f ~·he could hear, ~Inntter owt· a mere picture?'' And ling realized that she had gueued ·w~ .. did so and be gaYe us checl<Ei 
~ ou know.'' such is t11e <'lirine perY£>rsity Qf the sex the other half of· hi• riddle.. fo~· tl1en~. and passed on. The Pull-
"Wh~· not, unlass she was 'dizzily' 1hat she seem<'d ntgue1y disapp.ointed. "Where shall . I find her.?, he man ageiit wn's at l1is t'lbow. He 

cleaf? Ro the most desirable thing "Sure. But sueh· a pic-ture! It grew echoed. HI want to tell her I am 1\0t lool>:t>cl np, inquisitin·l~-. a9 I handed 
11ll'ns ont to be f<'mi.nine after -a11 •. I upon us· as a 'Bottieelli ~fadonna is sa.id faithless, but faithful-always." over the stateroom ticket. Then· he 
mb·ht han· gnt.ssl'd it. if therE' was a to_.pern~t"ate your very being if you "Here," said Miss Lamar, adding smi1ed a l..a~owing sort of 'smdle: · 
1-"~t-nt-ahlt> womnu inside the arctic only look at it long enough. At leas-t t.o her blush an eTen more convinc- "Shall you want another state-
cO:l'~lP. Wba·t wa.s she-~some F..squi- tJ1at was the wa;r I came to feel." ing smile, ~s she .. ~esdgned botli' room?'' ll(' inquit·ed.. , 
m:tu'?'~ This last as a sort of dehaotiT• "Yes?'' :\fi.ss I,amar's lip curled; for handB to liis eager clasp;' · · As ht' ~poke n1y mmd 1\Vent up to its 
<•h:11lengt-. littlE' ns !=he pt•ofessed to care for man , "Foolish boy! You .. :~night have knees in th<• mJr~. Of <'ourse·H would· 

"Xot on ,·our life. Neither was she a in the abs-traet it did not seem right told me weel<s ago." not do for )[F. Swn~l<han~mer to oc-:-
Siwash, Chilcat-nor .any mher Alas- ; tl1at man as an individual.should was-te "Old Omar Khayyam UY;lder..tood my <'ttpy a gfa.teroom vnth ~flss ~furph?-
kan mon~trosity. .Ah! how we did hi~. adoration tOn a picture, while the feel.ings," yeturned Sterling. ·"Li.ten I felt as 1f somebo<ly had opened a 
adore that girl!" ,. real article abounded in other parts of to the Pei•.Sian sage: furnace door a foot away from my 

"Wei!, r<'allv!" H<>re Miss .Lamar tl1e globe. face. 
f"l"in<•rd ~.tindr:_v dignified sympbi>ms of ·"Yes," he blandly continued, "I wa.s ~ i:a''f:::~:~~: ~~:.I~nwe worllhtp 11Ye-ye!'l," I stammered_, "of ·cour.s~ 
r1smg. "How do ,ron reccmcHe -this the sev~nth. man, you know. That is, I-I £-lhall want anotl1er !':tateroont." 
wi tb ~·our~: aying two years in that hor- I e~me int!l our me~ as number seven, "\Yhy, no ;you won't,'! ·said :\fiss ~f.nr-
rld hole w!thout ~et'inrr a W(Jmnn?" '"'"ht{'b. bemg considered a lucky nu- ph~·. swe<>tl~·. but clecish,ely, :a~· sh-E' 

"Jt is a solemn, lu~uul.'ious fact," he m~.raJ-I say!" he suddenly sat bol-t • A C () }d bruslJed tht> lint off my coat co1lar, "I 
f!Tlil\'eiv asHrted, "that W.t' did." upright. "Are you at all supersti~ want you with me." 

"\Yit is one thing, ~lr. Sterliilg,".said tious?" a 0 n ey. m 0 0 ft · I stared helples~l;r at the agent for 
F·lle, adu:ng baute~u· to digni~y. "Men- "Of ~ourse, I a.m." She ~huddered a little. ~fy wife saw the serious char-
dacit'l-" il-< qulte another. l<:vt>n actress- · 8ympathetically. un you had been " aeter of the situation, and turned her 
t:.s ar~ 1-t!ppose<.l t•o know that." No. 13 now-" face, looking ·thoughtfully out of the 

She rol'ie, dat·tJng at him a final "I. think I should have given up By I-RVING BACHELLER window. ' . 
glall(•e, neither meditative nor de-ba- l(ght there; but b~ing ~he seventh "Yes," said J, feeling for my money. 
-tive. Had he not se('n her lo.ok that man, I said to myself: I will find (Copyrighte~,11100,byD.ru,-BtCJr;rPub.Co.) "Give me a sectimi' for myself." 
very ,..,·ay at the unsneeN;sful suitoi· in th~ original of this picture some fine To my chagrin it cost me more 
"Ht art~ Art' 'l'tumlH;,'' ht>r latest s;tage day." rT WAS our wedding journey. We than I had ·saved by those mfernal 
success:? Was sbe reaJJ~· g-oing·'? £1,.p- "Ahal" with a chilling accent, as if J had come up to San ~,rancisco on tickets. And they were also to rob 
palled l!:'~t ht, had offended, ~·e't thrilled to show that her interest in the our W·ay to New York by rail. The our honeymoon of its luster-that 
it1definab!,\· thut_atlythingh~n!ig.ht.s.ay Rel_le ot Bear City wotlld relapse in- J«?tltney.wasrather too oostJy for the was the'worst of it. We were to be 
oould oe of more than ze'plt,rl'like hti· 'to _jnd:ifference if that aggravating in-c.ome .I enjoyed, butj alas! I had put asunde-r in the- Yery:·heyday of 
porta nee to mo,·e h(~l'. Sterling timidly ••.reatnre pushed herself beyond the promJsed! our married life. I began to laugh, 

a h t "You can get scalpers' tickets,'' a · put out a d~taining- han . P o ogranire stage of existence. from the tickle of despair as soon as 
• " t d "I "I k frielld l1ad said to m~, "they ·will save "Plea!'(·l" don t .go •.. ,.he ven_ urf.l . . •· ept on saying it all winter," . the man had left us. My young wife 

had no idt>a of-of-Jtou ~ee, it was ·<'-ontinued Sterling, abstractedly .. enoJ!.gh t,o pay l?uHn1-an fare." wiped her eyes and looked very se· 
only a pierllrE', after all.n · "JJater on, when we struck it rich I had small knowledge of scalper.s' rious. '> 

· tickets. Of their cheapness I had oft.~}• ·• . :M.iss J-'a mar pan~ed tenta·tive.Jy, wtth and -the ot)wrs forgot, I would go up '~Murph,'i said I, ''you must learn 
l·ler ha. nd on bis chair bade. to her lad,vship, after. a wash and heard, but of th-eir po~ve.r .to dem.oral- t t t 1· dl f h'l R 

· · ize a man an<! change everything that 0 rea me co Y or aw 1 e. e-
"You st:elu overbtirdened with conun· brush-up, and repeat my. vow. Then member, on this J'ourney we are w is his, from' his name to his character, 

ilrums to-clay,'' she commented. " h;y the boys would satirica11y intimate t kne•w nothing. nothipg more to ea<•h other than ac-
n. ot sol·.Ye t.l)('m .•·oursl'lf?" that ou·r belle had· ma.de at least one quai'tltan·ces or at best f 'end " 

"J3ut .. do j'OU ;;,0 t undet'.S·tand?" I had. tak.E!n a stateroom in which ' ' • • rJ s. 
permanent mash." we were to· have a v\•e'ek of t.ur honey- She sp.t in silence a little time. 

"I am a poor hand at gue!l.sing. Be- As Sterling enthuBed kimself.·over mooh q·_uite to ourselves. A little be- "Could11't I be .your sister?" she 
~.;.i.:Je.s-, j( is too mueh ttoubfe.'' Tbi~ · ht's wo· · d · M' L · b · • h' a· · · tl· I -. 1· k 
• 11 : r s, 1ss amar ecame 1ron- fore: train time I went out .to· .investi- w 1spere , presen y, a so e~ .. n oo 
with a sort of drJ we:tl'iness which, icalln "'1 pt' 1 o·n· her face. · · ., ! . ,, '.e JCa · . ..,·tta te, the .. m. a tter of . scal .. pers' tickets. 
ho"'"'''"r, ;:•."rn· "C] ·t1> ·,n111e. l her·to forttet · 'l'l d h , 1 ~ "I 'bl '" ·r 1 · d "H .. "''" "''~ ' ~ .. us .1s goo enoug: 10r a .P a.y. "I' can fix you all rio·ht n·said ··the mpOSfiil, e. exc au~e • ow 
her pre,·iotiS intention and sink Ian· We must consult Fitch." Fitch wu agreeable ~>'entleman ~h~ ·.de-alt in could Miss')furphy be the ~~ister of. 
guidl_y baek in the h:tmmoc~. . . . he; m~na~el':. ."But w~en . luck thelli;. ·"He~e are tow~ tick•ets g~ood fo·r Mr. Swackhammer?" 

Sterling- 7ral:'-pl:'d h!s opportrln.it;f'b~ evm~ed 1tself m a m~re. sohd way by a mqn and woman. They will save you ''I didn't know but there was•'So:nl-e· 
linking his hands togethet al'>OUnd one mal{]llg yo:1 suddenly rJCh, I suppose $20, • First-class; and 1 guarantee their way to mallage it,~' said she, with a 
draWll-liJ> knee and f.!'RZing sleepl1j! into J1er la.dyshlp had to take a. gallery. aceepttfti~e." sigh. . 
nwalw,r, a.s ii' still me:;mel'ized by the seat-" ·. .· I l•oQked at them hurriedly-there "It's too. difficult," said I .. ·"You 
mag-ic nH'mory. ot tl)e elusive Belle of "On the contrary,. she became roy ~was ·no time to lose. It was a saving might as we~l try to b~ my grand~ 
l3<'ar_City. 'bright particular' more tltan ever.· ' mother." · 
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CON.ST ABLE'S SALE 
Wbe'rea;· py virtue 'of au execu

tion· issued out of'" the Juitice 
Court of ~recinCt No·. ·s, Litticoln 
County, New Mexico, by J. B 

as much ·of same as shall be nec
lessary to satisfy s.ai~ judgnieni 
and costs, and all costs of levy, 
ad vertise!flent and sal~ qnder said 
execution. 

This April 15th, 1902. 
John W. Owen, · 

Constable. 

The a hove sale was postponed 
on May 17, 1902, the date na:me.d 
in the above notice, to Tuesday, 
June 3, 1902, at2·o'c~ock p. m. · 

. Collier, Justice of the Peace, in a 
cause whe'rein Chas. D. Meyer as 
plaintiff, obtained judgment 
againstthe American Plac r Co., 
defendant; for the sum of 'thirtyu 
six and twenty-five onehundredth 
.dollars ($36.25) damages, and 
three and five onehundredth dol
lars ($3.05) costs of suit, same 
bearing date Apr.il 12t4, 1902, 
and being to me directed, I did on ,, 
April 14th, 1902; execute same by 
levying ~tpon and taking into my 
possession, four galvanized iron 
tanks and about thirty cot;ds of 
wood, the proper~y of defendant. 

JoHN w. ownN, 
Constable Precin.d 

No. 8, Lincoln County; 
New Mexico: 

JOHN Y. HEWITT 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

WHITE OAKS!I N. M. Now, therefore, no tic~ _is here
by given that I will on Saturday, 
May 17th, 1902, at 2 o'clock p.m. 
of said day, on the lands of the 
said Amenca."n Placer Company 
where the said tanks and the said 
co:·dwood are situated, at or near 
the machineofsaid c.ompany in An 
cho Gulch in Jicarilla Mountains 

-------------· --------
SOCII~TY MEETINGS. 

Grand Army Kearney Post, No. 10. 

Meets the 11rst Monday night in each month 
at G. A. H. Hall. Visiting comrades cordinll.~· 
inviteu. .JOHN R. PA'rToN, P. C. 

JOHN A: BH.OWN .Adj't. 

Baxter Lodge No. 9• K. of P. 

in said Lincoln County N. M. sell M(>ets •rJmrsua~ ~yening or each W!Jck ~t 
' ' ' Hl•wi tt's hull. Vlsttlug· bt·others cordially m 

·at public auction to the highest 'vitcd to attend. · 
' JOHN A.IIALEY, c. c. 

bidder, for cash, a11 of the Sc:i 1 ConDIE RmGu~s.IL uf n. &. s. 
<Cordwood and the said tanks, or 

ASK 
Druggist 

for 
10 CENT 

TRIAL SIZE. 

Ely's Cre,am Balm 
Gives Relief at once. 

It cleanses, soothes and 
heals the diseasellmem-

Goden Rule Lodge No. 16. I. 0. 0. F. 
)ll"cts 'J~ucscltw m•enlng· of each week ut 

Hcw!tt.'s hnllnt'H o'clocl{ Visiting brothers 
tl~>rdiully iuvitcll to attend. 

It. D. AltMSTRQNG, N. G. 
J. P. l{Ll.JJ>INmm, Sec.retury. 

'White Oaks Lodge No. 9, A. 0. U. W. 

l\I<•ets semi-monthly, flt•!\t and third 'Ved 
ncsdays. ntH o'clock, at Hewitt's lmll. Visit
inA' lll'othcl'!\ cordially im·ited to attend. 

A. ltiUGEWAY, W.l\1, 
J .• r. 1\-f(\Couwr, Recorder. 

brane. It cures Catnrt!t . 
and drives away a Cohl :u. H. 'Vebh to a· Drugr; 1md Books. Or-
in the Head qu!cldy .. It 1 tl . ftll~d 1.;1 J•aso Texas. 
11 absorbed. Heals and Protects the :Membrane. : • ea·w l11'0111 P :I' • 
Restores the Senses of 'J'aste and Smell, Full size 
60c.1· 'l'rial ~lze lOc.; nt Druggists or by mall. !' Leslie Ellis of Lincoln, has a nice flock of 

lil ,y BRO'l'HEHS. 66 Warren Street. New York. 6 t 1' 5 le I Angora· oa .s or a · 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE CLOUDCROFT LINE 

• THiij NE\V "Up=to=Date" LINE bet\veen El 
Paso, and Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, New 

--York Washin<rton, Baltitnore, Otnaha, Council 
' b 

~luffs, St. Paul and all points East and North-

East. 

tlegant Standard Through Pullman Sleepers, Tourist 
Sleepers, Chair Cars and Dining Cars on all Trains. 

-,DIRECT CoNNl~CTION at' all Principal Points of 
. lNTgRcHANG-1~. .· ' 

/ 

Call on Ticket !\gent for full Information. - • - -

J. B. <iRAYBlAL, 

Ji(ket Agent, 
carrizzozo, New Mexico 

A. N. BROWN, 

G. f. &. P. A. 

fl Paso, Texas 

., 

.. 

41mportant 6ateways 4 

"No Trouble to Answer questions." 

TAKt 
TH~ "CANNON BALl" fAST 

lRAIN 
This handso~nely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and 

runs through to St. Louis withoutchange, wheredirectconnec
tions are made for the North and East: also direct connections 
da Shreveport or New Orleans for all points in the Southeast. 

Latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers 
tlegant New Chair Cars-Seats free 

Solid Vestibuled Trains Throghout. 
~ 

For desriptive pamphlet, or other information, call on or .
address, 

. 
R W. CURTIS E. P. TU~NER 

S. W. P. A. 

El Paso, Texas. 

• 

H. A. MICKfl & CO. 
" . ........... Manufacturer of.. . · .... .. 

ltubber Stamps. Seals-Notary 
Public and Corporation, Stencils 
Baggage Checks, Uubber Type, 
Dnters, Ink Pads, Ink, Etc ...... 

El Paso, . . . :. . . . ·. . . . . . . . ..• Texas. 

0. P. & T. A. 
Dallas, Texas. 

E. E. BU~LINGAME & CO., 

ASSAY OFFICE AND f!':g'~i~~~y 
Established in Colorado,l866. Samples by mail or 
express will receive prom~t and careful attention 

Gold & Silver Bullion Refi~~d·J4J~~.:g~ ~s~~yed 
Concentration Tests-too tbs •. or car toad Jr ·~. 

Wr1te for term! e 
1736·1738 Lawrence St •• Denver. Co·-· 

®®®®®®®®®®~®®®®®®® 

.Three Rivers Store, G~:·~AA:~:~~UR 
General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay 
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides, 
Pelts, Etc. Standard Liquors & Fine Cigars. 

M. A. WHARTON & CO. 

~-~~ 
- ·--------------------------~ .. ---------------------------

BROWNI & MANZANARfS Co. 
tast Las Vegas, N. M. I: I Paso, Texas. 

)~------------------------------------·~ 
Whole~ale Grocers, 
Wagons ANn Agricultural 
:Implements, rl'Cormick 
R_itkes and Harvesters.· 
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR 

Wool, Hides, Pelts ·and furs. 
·----------------------------~-----------------------· 
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